
PERSONAL AND LITERAKY.

An English critic says that novels
are now supplied at tho rate of about
lour hum! red a year.

Tho Queen Regent of Spain has
addressed a letter to Mrs. Cleveland
asking her for her photograph.

Miss Rose Elizabeth Cleveland re-

ceives $0,000 for her two years' serv-
ices and tho use of her name at tho
head of Mrs. Reed's school in New
York. She is also doing soniu literary
and niagazino work.

Edwin Booth, tho tragedian, is an
unobtrusive hotel guest. He edges up
to tho dosk. anil, if any one is ahead of
him, ho steps aside and waits. He writes
his name in a neat, plain hand, and
goes at once to his room.

Pope Leo has conferred upon Mr.
Charles L. Webster, tho New York
publisher, the decoration which is worn
by tho Knights of tho Order of Pius IX.,
in recognition of his services in bring-
ing out the "Life of Leo XIII." Tho
Order of Pius IX. is tho highest order
of knighthood under tho Roman Em-
pire.

A correspondent recently saw in
the library of Mrs. Augusta Evans
Wilson the original manuscript of her
novel, "Va-diti.- It was entirely in
her handwriting, and was as clear and
neat as a freshly printed page. This is
the manuscript for which Mrs. Wilson
received $15,000, and it is kept carefully
preserved in a case of heavy leather.

Now that Daniel Pratt is dead.
Frank Vincent, Jr.. the author of " The
Land of tho Whito Elephant," inrtv
very properly be called the great Amer-
ican travel at. Within the last eleven
years he has traveled ?C5. 000 miles, and
the records of his outings aro con-
tained in a dozen pleasant books of ro

and discovery.
George W. Williams, tho colored

historian, and tho best-know- n writer
of his race, has just put the finishing
touches to a drama which ho hopes to
bco performed on the stage before very
long. The name of this play is
Panda, and tho scene is laid in Africa.
Panda, tho hero, is said to be a second
Othello in character and appearance.
Tho horrors of a slave-shi- p are repro-
duced, and ono scene is devoted to a
slave-mark- et in Charleston. S. C.

Charles Darwin found backgam-
mon a great mental relaxation, and he
was very fond of novels for tho fj.imo
purpose. Tho great naturalist did most
of his writing sitting in a largo horse-
hair chair by the fire, upon a board
stretched across tho arms. When ho
had many or long letters to write, ho
dictated them from rough copies writ-to- n

on tho backs of manuscripts or
proof-sheet- s. Ho kept all the letters
ho received a habit caught from his
father. When his letters wero fin-

ished, ho lay on a sofa in his bedroom
and had novels read to him, while he
smoked a cigaretto or regaled his nos-

trils with snuff.

HUMOROUS.

"Mamma, is a shepherd a man
who 'tends tho sheep?" "Yes, my
dear." "Well, is i. coward a man
who'tonds to cows?" "No, my dear;
but womon aro when they see one. "
Uarptr's Bazar.

Wife "Is it true, hubby, that al-

cohol will take stains out of silk?"
Husband- -" Yes. dear." Wife "Well,
please breathe out theso grease spots,
thero's a darling." Ho obeys and
burns a hole in it. Town Topics.

Tlio mnn who robs you on tho road,
A highwayman is ho;

Tho grocer giving you light weight
A h man must be.

A'orthivest Trade
Mr. McCorklo (an attenuated dudo

standing before portrait of a broad-cheste- d

warrior-lik-o ancestor) "I
tell you. Miss Nivens, I'm no snob,
but I'm proud of my descent. " Miss
Nivens "You should be. Mr. Mc-

Corklo; it has been a great one! "
Life.

Twigloy "Haw, AVigley, a word
with you (whispering). Don't you
know you're making a dweadful ex-

hibition of You'vo only !"

Wigley (amazed) " Rut
1 don't seo anything the mattah, deah
boy. " Twigloy Why, " you must bo

cwazv! You'vo left your walking- -

stick at home. " Wigley faints.
Life.

A concert once took place in a re-

mote Scotch village. It was tho talk
of every one th next day. One of tho
village lassies who had not been there
said to another who had been present:
"Didony o' tho singers got an ?"

Tho other replied smartly,
"Hon divl ken what they got? They
were a' ta'on into a room by their-sel- i.

" Scottish American.
Young Wife (at dinnor table, sob-

bing) "I think you you aro just as
mean as as you can be. I mado
that that apple dumpling as a pleas-

ant surpriso for you, and and now
you want mo to bring a handsaw to
cut it in two with." Young Husband

"Good heavons, Maria! Is that a
dumpling? I took it for a cocoanut,
I'll eat it now, Maria, if it kills me."
Chicago Tribune.

A Lucky Woman. New Girl
"Please, ina'am, thero's crapo on tho
door opposite." Mistress "Yes, I
heard about it. Tho lady in tho houso
lost both of hor children last night by
diphtheria, and I am going over to seo
what assistance I can render. Sho has
no girl, 1 understand." N.G. "No'm.
She's got no guni. I canio near bein'
caught tiidro myself, but I heard about
the children in time." M. " Heard they
had diphtheria?" N. G "Oh, they
was well enough thon. Slio's a lucky
woman, sho is, ma'am." M. "Lucky?"
N. G. "Yes, indeed, ma'am. Now
sho can ndvortlso that he's got no
children, and tho can got a good gurrl
In a minute, nm'aua." Tid Hits.

Lucky John Trimble.
When tho Aurora pnpers announc-

ed that John Trimble, of 334 South
Broadway this city, had been fortun-at- o

enouch to dr.tw n tenth shnro in
the iffiO.OOO prize of tho Louisiana
State Lottery, it was not generally be-

lieved, but this same John Trimble i

probably to-da- y the most contented
man in Aurora, for he has in tho bank
the snug little sum of $4,993. the
profits of his investment in the lottery.
The remaining fo went for expenses.
Mr. Trimble was by an Express
reporter and acknowledged that he
had received a check for the above
amount nnd stUed that it Was his in-

tention to use the money in his new
business, he having recently purchas-
ed the cut stone business of Isaac
Edwards.

Tho lucky ticket which drew the
$50,000 prize was number 73.1S5. Mr.
Trimble had a tenth interest in this
ticket for which he paid one dollar.
He took his good luck very coolly and
philosophically. This is not the first
time that he has patron'.zed the lottery,
hut nlthtugh ho has never before
drawn a very largo amount, he claims
that what he had received before his big
haul paid back nil the tickets had cn.--t
him. Aurora (Ills.) Express, Jan. 30.

aTuseful AND SUGGESTIVE.

Fix up your farm if you want to
sell it and if you don't,

In baking apple or poach dump-
lings fill the pan two-thir- full of
water; they aro not so dry and hard.

Shrunken seed may do fairly well
if the conditions of germination and
subsequent growth aro favorable,
but plump seed will do much better.

In a forest in Transylvania near
tho Roumanian frontier gold ingots
with Latin inscriptions wero found.
They dato from tho beginning of the
third century, A. D., when Flavianus
was inspector of tho mines of tho
rogion and Dionyslus was Governor.
Tho ingots aro said to have- a valuo of
about SI, 700.

English custom ofilceiM aro puz-
zled what to do about goods mado in
Germany and Franco with English
marks put on them, sent to England,
and thon reshipped to other countries
as English goods. If they permit the
goods to pass through, discredit is
cast upon English manufactures, and
if they stop them English vessels loso
tho job of carding tho goods.

Mr. William Grant, an English
gardener, has undertaken a project for
tho cultivation of sunllowers on a

largo scale, at Aboukir, in Eirypt.
Tho dimensions of the sunllowor
grown there exceeds a foot in diame-
ter. In Litllo Russia tho sun-
flower is an important crop, two kinds
being cultivated, ono having an edible
seed, and the other seed yielding oil.
Mr. Grant will try to raise tho latter
sort in Egypt JY. Y. Ledger.

Signora Crispi, tho wifo of tho
Italian minister, is much interested in
tho education of her countrywomon.
Feeling how useful a friendly inter-
course with foreign ladies would bo, sho
means to establish in Homo an Inter-
national Ladies' Club, whoro tho wom-
en of all nations can moot A
reading room will bo opened and lect-ure- s

given and discussions held as to
tho best means for establishing indus-
trial schools of technical instructions
for womon.,

Several of tho French railway
companies and othor public bodies
have resolved on having their printing
tlono on green instoad of whito paper.
The reason for tho alteration is that
they beliovo tho combination of whito
paper with black characters endangers
tho eyesight of their work-peopl- e.

Black on green has always been roeog-oize- d

as a good combination, and
many railway tickots aro so printed.
Public Opinion.

From notes of 824 casos of blind-
ness in his locality 501 being in

Dr. Sorgeiif. of tho Viatski
province of Russia, finds tho cause to
bo granular lids in 245 cases, disoaso
jf tho cornea in 120, cataract in 110.
jmall-po- x in 112. Less than fivo per
lent of tho casos resulted from injury.
Among 117G persons sightloss in ono
jye, 212 gavo tho causo as injury,

willi straw during harvest be-

ing common. Arkansaw Traveler.
A Mexican paper givos an account

jf a now species of silk, tho cultiva-
tion of which has been undertaken in
Sho Stato of Yucatan. It is tho produce
)f tho wild silk-wor- bombyx psydia,
ivhich is closely allied to tho domestic
lilk-wor- Tho silk on the cocoons is
jlastic and of oxcollont quality, though
athor uncertain in color, varying
mm whito to palo brown, but ono
lifliculty is that it is covered with a
jum which it is very difficult to dis-tolv- o.

Tho government of tho Stato of
I'uentan is making experiments with
i viow of utilizing this wild silk.

TIIUY A M AOHI1T IT.
I have been taking Joy's Sarsaparilla for general

debility with great benefit. It effect upon the
nervous nybtom is splendid. A caso of catarrh, now

under my observation, has also nearly tuccumbed
to its corrective influences.

112 Seventh st Han Francisco,

catid fhoji oapt. mtsbAX.
AsJoy'sBirsaiunlla has Just released mo from a

bad cough I do not hesitate lo make mention of It
thus publicly in the lntcre.it of other unfortunates
who may be similarly sfflleted

Sutter st.
Ban Francisco, Feb. 31. 1R88.

PUT Mbi O.. I'M i.tsT.
After uIng four bottles of Joy's VBtb!o

I write to say that you may also use my
name, as an additional authority, for the atati ment
that It will cure dypt ptla and liver and Lldnoy
dlseaso. It has done It for me.

C23 Galden date Ato., San Franclso.

A sick est in a Missouri town walked
Into a dmn store, nnd after smitllng round
among the jnrs and packages, picked out
a paper ot catnip and gnawed it open.
Every day she returned for somo of it
until cured.

A REPRIEVE iOR THE CONDEMNED.
Wretched men and women long condemned

to sutler the tortures of dyspepsia, nro tilled
with new hopo after n few doses of Hostctter's
Stotnnch Hitters. This budding hopo blossoms
Into the fruition of certainty, if tho Hitters Is
persisted In. It brings a reprieve to nil dys-
peptics who seek Its aid. Flatulence, heart-
burn, sinking at the pit of the stomach between
meals, the nervous tremors and insomnia of
which chronic indigestion Is tho parent, dis-
appear with their hateful progenitor. Most
beiicllcent of stomachics! who can wonder that
in so many instances it awnkens grateful elo-
quence In thoe who. bcneilted by it. speak
voluntarily in Its behalf. It requires a graphto
pen to desenbo the torments of dyspepsia, but
In many of tho testimonials received by tho
proprietors of the Hitters, these are portrayed
with vivid truthfulness. Constipation, bilious-
ness, tmwcular debility, malarial fovers and
rheumatism are relieved by It.

Two Mexican polrilers wero killed by an
American sheriff while attempting to cap-
ture a deserter.

A'l the art and Ute cf the best arthta neerui to hate
been comMned In the magnificent ftekace of Imp .rted
Oleofrrai'hlc aud C'tromatlc funis which is ullmil
b the veil kuovn firm of Fleming lirothera. of Pitts-burel- i,

1'a.
To procure thefe elegant fronted aud fatln fringed

catiIs, buy a box of l)r V McLane'a Celebrated Liter
rills for 25 centB from your druggint and mall the out-
side wrwer with your adilre, (plainly w ItU-n- l and
four cents north of stamps to I'leuilng lirothera, t'ittn
Imtvh, 1'a. You lll Wj surprised Imd delighted with
the beauty and variety of Uie cards jou will receiTe.

An Iowa minister refus d to ninrry a
couple because the man was a liquor
dealer.

IT'S ALWAYS THE WAY.
"Didn't l tell you so"f snitl a gentleman

to an acqUH'iitAiico whom lie chanced to
meet on the street; "It's alwavs the way."
"What's always the wny' f inqu'red a mu-
tual friend of the two men who liHppened
aloiiK just then. "Why, jiiat th s."tephed
the tirst sp nker: "you see Smith, here, the
last time I met him h had one of the
worst coughs you ever heard. He com-plaine- d

of a loss of appetite, night-sweat- s

of low spirits and other unmistakable pre-
monitory symptoms of consumpti n. I
told him to got a supply of iJr. Pierre's
Golden Medical Discovery at onre. He
did so, and look at him now! Did vou
ever see a healthier looking man? The
'Discovery' lias snatched thouandH from
consumptives' grr ves. I knew it would
cure Smith. It's always the way."

Kaneas has 307.1M0 acres of artificial
forest.

DELICATE CHILDREN, NURSING
Mothers, Overworked Men, and for all diseases
where tho tissues uro wasting away from tho
inability to digest ordinary food, or from over-
work of tlio brain or body, rII such should tnko
Hcott'N KintilHioii of 1'uro Cod Liver Oil
with Ilypophosphltcs. "I used the Kmulsiou
on a lady who was delicate, and threatened
with Bronchitis. It put her in such good health
turn iicbu, nun i must buy ii is tho best I'.inul-
stun 1 ever used. lu I' Wamikll, M. 1).,
Hugh's Mills, S. (.'.

CONSUMPTION SURELY CUBED.
To tho Editor:

1'luuHo inform your readers that I havo a pos
tivo remedy for tho ubovunanved disease Uy

ibt timely nso thousands of hopeless cns8 havo
bvn permanently cure'd. I at'ill to glad to
mml two bottles of my remedy kkek to nnyot
your readers who havo consumption if they will
send mo their Express nnd V. 0. address.

Respectfully,
i. A. SLOCUM. M. a. 181 Iteart St., Now Yorlc

The Grant Monument Fund Committee
has on deposit l!Jt10.'.

AVe outrht not to be too anxious to en-
courage untried Innovation, in case of
doubtful Improvement. For a quarter of
a century Dr. Sage's Catnrrh Itemed has
been before the public and passed through
the severest test and is protiounded tho
most reliable remedy for thatdisagreeab'e
malady. Thousands of testimonials of its
vittues. fB cents per bottle. Uy druggists.

The Inhabitants of the globe profess
more than one thousand different religions.

CURE OF PNEUMONIA.
Ilnss Road, Xiaoaka Co., N. Y., March

24, 83.

About a year ago I was taken with a
severe pain in both lungs. I was first
attacked with a violent chill, then a dread-

ful pain and then a cough accompanied by
considerable fever. It looked very much
like a bad attack of pneumonia. A friend
of mine procured five Au.cot K'sPi,ASTi:ns.
One he put under each arm, ono under
each shoulder blade, and one on my chest
close around my throat. In a few hours
the couuh ceased, tho pain gradually
abated and I broke out in a profuse perspi-r.itio-

I fell into a profound sleep, and
the next day was almost well. 1 woro the
Plasters eight days afterwards, and have
never had any trou'-l- since.

William A. SAvyi:n.

In the compounding of Ilobb's Little
Vegetable Pills only tho purest extracts
from tho vegetable kingdom uro used.
Try them.

Piso's Cu e for Consumption Is tho best
Cough Medicine. If you don't believe it,
take a dose. Uy druggists, 5c. a bottle.

ThyGeumka for breakfast.

Oamelline improves and preserves the complexion

TY

Caucus. Rimidiis Cunt

Skin ano Blood DistAsta

FROM PlUPLMT HuorULA.

VKX CAN DO Jl'STICK TO T1IK KBTKRM IN
NO which the Ci'Tiei itA Ukmkdikb urehcld by
tho thousands upon tliousiiitds whose lives huvo
been mado 'nippy by thu euro of iikoiiIzIiik,

ItchinK, scaly unil pimply discuses of
the skin, scalp and blood, with loua of liulr.

Cuticuiia, tho great Skin Cure, and Cim-CUlt-

riOA!', an exquisite Skin Ueautllior, pro-pare- d

from It, externally, and Cuticuha
the new lllocxl l'tirliler, internally,

aro a positive euro for every form of skin and
blood disease, from pimples to scrofula

Sold everywhere. 1'rico, Cuticuka. 60p.:
Soai'. 2.1c.; Ueboi.vk.nt $1. Prepared by tho
l'OTTKKDituo and Chemical Co,.Ho8ton,Mas8.

CSTSend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases
icT blackheads, chapped aud oily tl

UL1 i, roK.nl, ll llV, (ll'Tlf'l'llA HOAl'. . tfl
HliDumatlum, Kidnoy ruins and wean- -

news speedily cured by Ci'TiofKA Anti- -

1'AIN I'lastkh, the only pahi-klllin- plaster.

KIYV'H CatarrH
CREAM BALM,

used Ely's
Cream Balm with
complete tniccesa.
It is over one year
since I stopped
using U and have
no return of ca
tarrh. J rccojn-men- d

it to all my
friends. MlltonT

Jteuainu. axppurn
Penn. TH " &

A I'srtlcla is applied Into each uostrli andls agreeable.
l'rlfo&O cts st drugglsU' ty mad, regiiteit, 0) cts.
ELY lUlOTliKUtt hi Grttuwich fat. New Yort,

The latest retnrns show tho population
of Cuba to be 1,6H,59.

SHE BROKE THE ENGAGEMENT
because sho saw 0 at ho h.id censed to love
her. Her bonutv had faded, her former
hiuli spirits had given place to a dull Ins
situdc. WVat had caused this change
Functional derangement; sue w sutler-in- g

from those ailments peculiar to Iter
sex. And so their two young lives driffed
apart. How needless, how cruel! Had
(ho taken Dr. Piereu's Favorite Prescrip-
tion she might havo been restored to
health and happiness If any lady reader
of these lines Is similarily alllieted. let her
lose no time In procuring tho "Favorite
Prescript ion." It will give her a now lease
of life. Sold by druggists, under n posi-
tive guarantee from tho manufacturer,
of perfect satisfaction in every case, or
money refunded. See guarantee on bottle
wrapper.

Thirty-fou- r street In Paais aro named
after famous musicians.

i'oiifih. "Brown's Bronchial Tro-
ches" are not new and untried, but, hav-
ing been tested by constant use for an
entire generation, they havo attained
well-- rited rank among the few stople
remedies of the age.

ITCHING HLES.
Svmitoms Moisture; Intense Itching and stinging,

most at night; woise by scratching. If allowed to con-
tinue tumors form, which often bleed aud ulceiate,
liecomlng very sore. Swaykk'n Oint.MK.vt stops the
Itching and heals ulceration, and in mny
cases removes the Illinois. Itisemially etUcnclous In
curing all Sktn Disease. UK. 8WAVNK SON,
l'roprietors, l'uliailfli'liU. hH'AVXK's Ointment can
be obtained of druggists. Sent by mail for Ml t' nts.

Seo Antlsoll Piano advertisement.

Wakeleo's Squirrel and Gopher extermi-
nator Try it, and prove tho best is tho
cheapest. Wnkelee & Co., San Frane'sro,

"UVJL WE J QyHr

w tiM har rm n

Ol0
Its superior excellence proven In millions of homes for

more than a quarter of a century. It Is used by the
United States Government. Kudorsed by the heads of
the Great Universities as the Strongest, Purest and most
Healthful. I)r l'rle's Cream Halting Powder does not
contain Amnion's, 1.1ms or Alum. Hold only in cans.

MUCK MAKING I'OWDLIt CO.
NEW VOIIK. UIIIOAUO. HT. IOUIH.

JR. HALF'S
PULMONARY BALSAM

A Hl'l'KIUOIt IIF.MEIIV FOll

COUGHS, COLD., INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION
And all Throat and Lung Troubles.

Hold by nil IM'iiciriNtN for fit) CentH.
J. R. CATES & CO.,

l'lioruiLToits,
417 Hiiiihoiik-St.- , MAX KltANCINt'O

GAUDY MAKING FOR PLEASURE OR PROFIT.
roiING Ii:itSS wlshhitf to engage. In a light,

pleasant, and, ltcrhapti, protltablo amusement.
can learn tho art of t'amly Making at home. aim hiiiio
giving amusement to tholr friends arid themselves, dis-

cover vtliether they have a tasto for tho vr or Ic as a husl
ness, anil titer hymako a fair living profit f'om n very
small investment. Kccelnts, and full instructions in de-

tail, sulliclent for several lesons for tlio making of
twelve siinplo varieties, and amply sulliclent for honv
itmuemcut, sont for ono dollar. Tuols necessary my
hu found in any kitchen. Address, OKI). I'. VIM
CIVAL, 12"! tills Htrixt, San

O I CUMVVa I . HAt'll. Gnbler, llnenlah
I'lauos; Durdctt Organs, hand Instruments. Largest
stock of Sheet Music and Hooks. Hands supplied at
Kasteru l'rlces. MATT! 1 1 AH GitAY CO., '.'00 l'ost
Htrort, Han Kranelscrt

r-- To WH it Day. Samples worth si.W), nn.l-1- 1
Lines not under tho horses feet. Wrlto Ilnr.w.

BTKH 8 HAM-T- KKlNlIOLDKIl t'0.,lIII.V.rsCIW
lly return mall, I'ull DoNcriptlon

FREE Moody's rw Tailor Hjateiu of llrrsa
CutUnc MOODY & CO., Cincinnati, O.

Wholesale ami Itetail Dealers hi

Guns and Sporting Coods,

Fine Wishing acitle,
Foot Halls, Hoxlng Gloves,
Indian Uiubs.M.sks.t'oiU.

Western Agents for

A. (J, Spalding k Bros'.

Base BallG00uS.

lllcycles, Velociiudes,
Iricicles.

1U5 JL 1W7 Wecoiid fit.. I'ortlauU, Or.
liltANtll ktiiiu:h:

lllversldu At.. Rikne Kalis, W T, 01 Btato t.,Balcm,Or

.7. II. I'IrSIv,
Analytical Chemist,

ABSAYKIt
A.VI TOXlC'OI.O;iMT,

Laboratory, IOO First St., Portland,
OUKGON.

ANALYSKS mado of nil substances. Hatps
Kold or silver, 61.60. KcaKenU

for testing ull kinds of ores and mttula manu-
factured ami for Bale.

Upon the receipt of 91 will furnish a rcclpo
for iimklnK all kinds of motalllo alloys; also,
recipes for soaps, dyes, perfumes, fluid extracts,
essences, liniments, ointments, salves, etc. In-
formation furnished on ull kinds of chemical
composition. 1'aekaKOS sent by mall or oupress
promptly attended to.

milmas kfrk( ) Mir fsvlU. t cutun ftnttdw IHIniurcr, wt will rxiAii vtMugb vocooTltsoc.l
L.

2."a.X-XXXI- fox- - J&CtJLO.
JCI KT.tSII'M I'Olt OIMT'I.AU toM. GIUPO 18, Cuttouwood, Hliasta Uouniy. Cjl , fniit belt
;f lilr Hacruiiiento Valley ; or, to H. Qltll'r'lN.Tolu,
Jacks.. 11 touiit), Or., center nf Itnguo IUver Villey.

ir I.I 1 t'lrntfl fl..l rn.u,

glJACOBSOU

-- CUHE3-

Eiieumatism,
Lumbago, Backache, Head-

ache, Toothache.
c u n k 9

Meuralgia9
Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost-

bites, Sprains,
CUKES

Sciatica,
Bruises, Burns, Scalds,

Promptly nnd l'ermaiieiitly without
Iteturn of ruin.

For Stablemen Stockmen,
THE 01lKATt.iT HKMLtlV KNOWN IX) II HOlliK

AND CATTLK P1SEASS.

Sold J Druggist and Ikalcrt Exrrytrhere.

Tim Cliurles A. VoKcIer Co., llnlto., Aid.

CURES WHERE AIL ELSt IAILS.
Host Couch Srrnn. Taste irood Ueo

iniimo. noia uyiiruceisis.

I buliovo l'lso'H Curo
for CoiiHtiiniition snveil
my llfo. A. 11. I)owi:i,i,,
lCtlltor KiKitiirur. Ktloii- -
ton, N. C, April ";J, 1887.

PISO
Tho himt Cotitrh Moill- -

clno is Piso's Cukk i oit
Consumption. Chililron
tnko it without objection.

liy all tlrtiggists. uoc.

Hi CURES WHERE AIL ELSE FAILS.

lHjstuouRii ayrun. lnstcs (food, ueo
M in time. Hold hy drut-Rist-

S

E. J. BOWEN'S

SEEDS
Alfalfa, Onion Bets, Grass, Clover, Vegetablo and
Kluner Seeds. Ily far he largest and mo complete
stock on tho Puclllo Ciiint.

Ijirt'o llliistrutrd, itescrii'ttve and priced Cataloguo
mailed, free, to all applicants.

F J. ItOM'KN
05 Front Htrcot, I'ortliuul, Oregon;

Or, 815 niuiSlTSansouioSt,, San Francisco, Cal.

Qm 6.000.OOO people USE

iT$W O.M.FERRY&CO.
1 vpT1w J . are sdmlttod to bo I ho

I mnlSM m tho world,
si L3MT Jl'L jC." D.M.rEtnYdiCO'3

yKVVITlV ,f1 IfVlk IlluttrstrS, Drlp.

ANNUAL
For 1003

will be mailed
FREE TO AUL

applicants, ana
Ca last ceason'a
customers with-
out ordering It.

Invaluable to nit.
Every person UBina

Cardon.FloldorFlowor
r r" O sbould nd tbrOCCUd tU Aildreis

O. M. FERR Y&COoDotrolt.Mloh,

BLOOMONGDALE a
OF THIRD AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY,

linvo now reiuly thuir lianilsotncly illustrntod
eumi-annu- nl

FASHION CATALOGUE
whioh contnins n inott romiilotn list of Intent
Htyliis in CUiHtnniPH, Wraits, AlillineryNovoIiioH
in l)roenniMlH,Hliiion,otc.,ot().,l)olli FiiroiKiwind
DumoBtio, which nro Hold ntBiicli linv prices ns In
ninko thuir 11111110 ruuownod throiifjliont tho
Union,

Tills cntnloKttn ia isxiioil for tlio benefit ofjor-roii- h
roeiiliim nt n tlistnnco from Now York City,

imtl nniililoti tliuni to mnko thuir puroluiHoB with
thoNiimi) furilttii Hiiml nt tlio ninny low pricos nn
thmiKli they culled in person. A copy of th i h hook
will ho intulcd CDCC to""y person upon up
plication by rlsul. postnl onnlorlottur,

IIIooiiiIiiuiIiiIii Itrolhrrs,
Mnuiifiicliircra, Iniiiorli'i'N. l.'edilli'i'N,

'llilril A veiiiii', e Vorlt.
H".NI) POIl A C'ATALOOUl'..

a m, m. W 3 1 m
?mw Wk 1 n f,Mtli 1

m I ijUsirlfTv rvl I
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP. $75.

flKND FOR OIItOUIiAlL

WESTCOH BROS. QpFfifs
Hardy Northern Grown ULLUU

From Sllnncatiohs, Minnesota, uro tholicst, hccAUso

tliev aro earlier and tho most prodiictliu. Take nu
other until you try thorn. For eale hy all leadlim
dealers on tlio coast throughout tho country. Trade
supplied hy

WKHTCOTT ItltOTlIIUtS,
Recti Jfercliants, 4 (Ml and IOH Sansoino Street, Ban
Francisco, Cal,

1st I'rcinlums. 25,000 In two,

PIANOS 20 years KstaMUhcd. New
. ....,. ..tii utti Tiiiiinif lie.

"ice, hi use In mi other l'iano, hy which our riarios
stand In tuno 20 j ears, (food for 100 ; not ulTccted
hy climate. No wood to split, hreak, swell, shrink,
crack, decay, or v. ear out J wo Kuarantco it. l.le-ca- nt

Rosewood Cases, 8 strliiK", douUo repcntliiir
ftctionj llnost Ivory keys; tho ramous ANTIShLL.
Call or wrlto for Cataloifue, free, T. M, AM ISL.I.Ij

PIANO CO., Manulacturers, Odd Fellows' Hall, Mar-

ket and Seventh Htreets, Han Francisco.

Tho Oregon National Bank,
ov ioiitiy:vi.

IBucoeaaorsto MotroouIitiiD Havingi'Dunk.)
CAPITAL, 1'AIU IN, 1100,000.

Truimueta Oonciul llanVu g I1ubJik.
ACOOUN'IW keitMibJioelk,
HV.l.M liXCllANdll on Han IVaiiciHCo and Now York.
MAKKtt OlJlJ.iarrlDNf' 't foralilo Uirioi.
VAIf 11. UkLAHIISIUTT "KO. II. MAUKLK, Jm,

Preulikint.
V , BIIERMAN OUUer.

REWARD!
4)1 finn WUllwpaMforfadiamiewy raln of tml
o 1 UUU niioiii iiiljitaucet found In Wlxleiii't Itnlrtlne.
aelinawlediied the moat delightful and only leallyJ
nanuleM toilet article ever priMiiireii lor iauuinng
and iirtfierTlnir tl cuiniilexlon, reinorlng tail, nuLUrn,
frkltx and all lilemlh' aud ruuglmem of the tkln,
Ured and ludeneil hy the elite of aocletjr and t

tuBB. bold hy all ilruifgliU at W ceiitt t tottli-- .
White and Kle.L Manufctiirl hy W. M. WISDOM
k CO., UheiaUU 1'urtUud Oieison.

CllItliH A I.I. HUHOIIS,
from n common Illotcli, or rrnwtlon,
to tho worst Scnftiln. Snlt-rriou- m,

" Fovcr-sores- ," scnly or iroiiRH
Skin, In short, nil diseases ennsed by bad
blood nro conquered by this powerful, purl-rvlm- r,

nnd Invlirorntlnu; lntiilclne. CJrcnt
r.ntltiR I'lccrx rnpldly hcnl tinder Its bc-nll- tti

iiilliietice. nsiwclnlly 1ms It manifested
Itspotctiev in rnrlntr 'I'cttor Itono Itnxli,
IIoIIn, Ciirbuitrlcsi, Soro Ijycu, Scroi-iiIoii- h

Sorcn nml SwcIIIiirji, IIIp-lol- ut

IHncnuc, AVIilto SwcIIIiirp,
;ollre, or Tlilclt Nock, nnd I.nlnrtrca

i'limtlN. Send ten cents In stamps for n
lariro trcntlse. with colored plates, on Skin
Diseases, or tlio same ninouitt for n trcntlso
on Seroliilotis Affections.

'tiii: m.ooi is Tin: i.ife."
Thoroimhlv cleanse it by itslmr Dr. IMorco's)
(Jolilen Aloillcnl I1hco very, and Hood
illccNtlon, n fill r Kit I n, buoyant wplr-it- s,

aud vital HtrciifM""'!" bocBtablikhvd.

which Is Scroftiiti of llto I.iitirrn, Is ar-

rested and cured b this rtioedy, if taken be.
foro the Inst stages oT the dlecnfo r.ro rcncheil.
From Its marvelous pnwtr over this Mnlbly
fatal disease, when litft c IT' rinn this now
celebrated remeily to tlio public. T)r. Vir.itcH
thouitht serlouslv of cnlllnir It hla "Cou-hiiiiiptl- oii

Cure," bit ribimdoncC that
namo as too limited for a nicdlclne which,
fium Its wonderful couibir.atinn of triiile, or
stremrtlienlnir, nlterntlve, or blood-eleanslii-

anti-biliou- pectonil. nnd nutritive pioper-tle- s,

is uncqtialeil. not m Iv r n reinedy for
consumption, but Tor nil Chronic Mis-cnsC- M

of tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
If Vv 1 feci dull, dtowsv, debilitated, havo

sallow color of skin, or ) llowisli-brow- u spots
on liicv.- - or body, IriqU" tit headache or dizzi-
ness, bad tasto In moi'th. Interiiiil hent ir
clillls, alK'riiathiiT with hot Hushes, low si Irita
and trloomy forebodlnrs, iueiruhii' u petite,
and coated t'njiic. jon are sullcnm from
IlidlKCHtioii, ()vpep.ln, mid Torpid
Liver, or 'KiiloiiHiifiK." In many
ciises only part of thcto symptoms nro expe-
rienced. As n remedy for all such cnees,
Or, Plorco'H (Jolilen lUctllcnl Dis-
covery is nusiirnsscil.

for AVonk laiiiKw, SplttiiiR of
Itlood, Shoi'lnoM of Ilrentli. Jtron- -
c lildh, AHtlinin, severe uoii(;iih, anu
lrlmlrf.it ntTi'i't Inns. It. is nil olnrient lenudv.

Sor.ti nv DittTcifliSTs, at sji.ou, or s.v
BOTTLES for $5.00,

Send ten cents In stamps for Dr. riTCO'fl
book on Consumption. Address,
Worlil'N ISIwpoiiHury Itlodlcnl Asso-

ciation, 003 .Main Street, Uuffalo, N. Y.

$500 REWARD
Is offered by tho pronrlctora
of Ur.Sapo's Catarrh Ilemcdy
tor n caso of catnrrh which
they cannot curo. If you
hnvn n illschnriro from tho

nose, offensive or otherwise, partial loss of
Etnell, taste, or hearinir, k eyes, dull pain
or nrcssuro in head, yon lmvo Catarrh. Thou-enn- ds

of cases terminate in consumption.
IJr.Saiio'sCATAitttii Hemiidv cures tho worst

cases of Catari li, Gold in tlio Hond'
and Cntorrlinl Alondnclio. 60 cents.

WEAS, NERVOUS
PEOPLE

8hould Tnko this Great I

i LIFE RENEWER.
3 Ilobb's Norvo Tuiilr
S9 l.lll a ... nr., ..on,l t

f7 pT igFllust such oloiacnts as
V(C) ri30 Knrlcli tlio Itlood nnd
KWWtjjlKl reii;thi'ii tlio Nerves

Ki viiiKiooooii vnunpriiiK
and elnstleity of youth.
Mt'ii nml Women suffer
from DiTiuiKciueiits of
tlio Nerves mill i'over-t- y

oftlio lllooil. Wosco
It In tho whitcnltiK hnlr,
tho untimely wrinkles,
tlio Ioks of form In fact,
in all tho slKuaof preuiu-turool- d

iiko.
HI en, YouiiKJIen.Old

IMen, and You up; Old
.Mull, vou need Ilobb's

Norvo Toulo I' 111 ft. It IB llrnln Food, It
lsninuscloinvlKcrntor; bulhlHtip tho Wnste
rinuos ; innkcH tlio weak HtrotiB nnd vIkot-un-s.

Aro you sufferlni; in secret for past
errors? Wo will Indorso for you If you try
tho Norvo Toulo l'llls. Kvuu if you nro
weak and nervous with loss of vital power
your manhood almost lied, leavlnit you pnlo-face- d

ami hollow-oye-d ilobb's Norvo
Toulo l'llls were iiindo for you, nnd nil
persons wllli tlio roiiiMviiifrooiiipinuiiH,
viz.: l'ilpltatlon of thollenrt, Kluttor-lii-r.Treiiiblln- ir,

lly sterln, Norvo iisiiomh
in any form, Nervous Hcndnclio, Neu-- i
iiIkIii, ('old llnmlH or Vent, l'nln In tlio

Jlnoli, or nny other form of Female
Weakness whloli wo do not csro to enu-morat-

Try thorn, and you will Join tho
thousands of lumpy men nnd womon who
dally bless IJr. Jlobu for his great work lu
their holuilf.

Tlioy drivo nwny llmilcs nnd Itlotcbes
from tho skin, causo r. dull yellow skin to bo
roplitcod by n CI oar Complex Ion, and leave
tho brightness of youth, Thoy nro burht-coate-

nnd only ono pill n dose. I'rlro Boots,
u liottlc. Sent by mall or nil Dnik'h'lHtp.

HO00'8 MEDICINE OO., SAN FRANCISCO. ML

7 MsaasM

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

232 Keamy St., San Francisco
Shirts. Underwear, Suspenders,

hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear,
Collars, Cuffs, Etc.

SHIRTS TOJRDER, 31,

Illustrated Catalogue, with It til en
fur Kell Measurement. Mailed Free.

The Van Monciscar
DISPENSARY.

VOIl-'LA-N-
D, OB.

YoJtiif, mlddle-ase- d and
Id. alnila or marruxt men

and lliwhoautfer with
LOS T MANHOOD I
Nerroui DebUlty. Bperma-torrhe- a,

Bemlnal Loea
Bexual Deoar, Vallliut Mem
one Weak Kre. Lack of
Knergy. alio Itlood land

- Hkln Otaeaiea, UyphlllU
ErupUona. llalr jralUng
lione l'alni, B weUlnnmm Bora Throat, Uloera, Bi.
(ecu of Mercury, Kldneyi

nd niaAdfir Troubla
Weikllaoi. Hum ng Crln& Gononbea, Gleet Btrtok.
nf" prompt relief and cure for Hie.

Ilotk HeixeM CoiimhU Confidentially
18a Si 184 THIRD BT,

CURE FITS !
lift.... u.u a.ifu I do nr., mj.an mflfttW to Htfttl theill

for time and then havo them e'""'.'!!'.'.- - '"mP,
radlcjd cure, I hare made thu dlae of 11 tl'llfl:tMV i,r PAI.LINd HIOKNESSallfe-louiratuiIr- .

uarraet my remedy to euro the woret case, llocauao

I Ills G baa given univer
'naraala sal eatlil action In th

Ft vn a HATH. cure ot Oonorrhaa and
Bunnlud net La

G Icet. I prescribe It andmom nuuion.
feel safe In recommend

itrdoolT tTtba all iufrcren.Inc it to
ItTluCilBlC-tlCO- . .A.J.bTOXKlt, M.D.,

Clnolnnatl.l Decatur, nu
Obio. l'llIOB. 81.00.

Bold by Srueclsts.

loiliortlor. 0uuiu ma ty J. V. AlUu.ht. Ian,faa,
P. N. U, No, i --i V. N. U. No. 3wl


